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LEAD is really a meta-program. No one pro· 
gram model, no com mon curricu lum, deliv· 
ery methods, or t ra ini ng philosophy defines 








by Hunte r Moorman 
O ll ice 01 Educ a tional Resea rc h and Imp rovement 
Washington, D.C_ 
The LEAD IlBadership in Educational Administra tion 
Development) Program is a si_·year. $.35 million lederal pro-
gram to impro'o'e sthoollead&rs hlp. It is th e l"gUI fede ral 
program lor adm i ~l stra!Or preparatio n ar'ld dOYlllopme nt to 
ope rate since thoe US. Olllcl 01 Education·s Nationa l Pm· 
oram IOf Educatlonal l eadel"$hlp 01 many years past and il 
Is tIM! mo$le_Ilnsive program lor Improving adminIstrator 
In·se<vice deYlllopment underwilY In this counloy. leader· 
Ship t"inlng ~ technical asslstan"" centers In each 
state . the DI.tnct 01 Columl)'a. a nd se_eral, s la nd a reas. the 
program olllee In the U.S. [)apartment of Edu cation, and reo 
laled acti,,'lIes 01 the Nationa l LEADe rship Network make 
up Ihe program. This a rticle PfO"h:les an oYenl'_ 01 LEAD 
~ a brief des-cription 01 major Ihem" charlCterizing tIM! 
cenler programs across tIM! eountry. 
Federal P'<)g"'" Characteristk: , 
LEA D was c reated by act 01 Congre ss in t9&l unde r 
Title IX 01 P.L. 98-558 (" the leadership in Educational Ad· 
minis lralio-n Developmenl AcI1 Thoe genesiS 01 the Acl is "'. 
counled by ""$On .. Isewhere In .hl. issu ... II r.aa sin"" been 
reaulhorlzed In the Higher Education Amendment$oll986 
(P.L. 99-4961. LEA-D·s PUfllOlle 1$ 
Hunte r Moorman Is Ihe Prog ram Manager for the 
LEA D Progra m. A career c ivil sel"lant. he has ..... orked 
d u ring the pas t 20 years ..... ith the U.S. O Ulet ot Edue a-
lio n, the Na tionallnslil ul, o f Edueation , and the De-
partmenl o f Ed ucation. He ho lds a SA in GO"t(tmmenl 
hom Hal"la rd College and MPA Irom Georga Washl ng-
Io n Uni ve rs ity. 
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to improve tile I_I 01 , . uoent achievement In ele· 
me ntary and seconda ry schools th rough the e nh ance· 
men t 01 the leader$ hip s ki lis of schoo l ad mini s trators 
by es tabl ishing tec hnical ass is tano;:e cen ters lor each 
Slat e to promo •• the develOpment 01 the leadership 
ak ills 01 elemenl MY and ser:.ondary s-chool admlnls I ra-
10rs ..... ,Ih palIlcular emphaSiS uponlncmaslng access 
lor minorilies end wome n to adminis trative paShlons 
(U.S. Congress. 111841· 
Each ce nte r receives a Qrant 01 8p pro~ lmately $1 40,000 
pe r ,..,a r (I) lo r 8 thrlKl·yea r periOd and may be grant~ a 
Ih ...... yea r extension LEAD cenlers will nol operate wHh 
lederal lunds lorever. 11 is Ihe inl.,.tlon 01 Congreu that rna"" o. lhem will boK;Ome sulHclentty inslit u1l00ahzed 
wilh local suppon to continue as long as the need e~lsts 
and their ser-icn are wooted . By law, cen ters must pu t up 
matChing fu nd s to eQual the lederal grant dol lar 10' do ll ar. 
The local contriCutio n must be s~cst antial l y i n c reas~ duro 
Ing the cente rs· HCond grant period; the federallW\te drops 
by taw 10 one hall liS Oflgin'" amount. and cenle,s are obli· 
!Pted to lake uo the "ack so Ihelnitlallevel 01 "nile .. con· 
tlnues undlmln'$I1ed. 
Cen ters serve their entire state wi th pro grams thlt in· 
cl ude collec1ion of Inlo rmation . s~i lls assessmen t, train ing 
fo r new and practicing admi ni s t,ators. consu lta ll on wit hin 
achool diMricts, malnlenanc .. 01 training mate l1ats and c uf· 
,ieula hom a I)road range 01 SOU'CH. 'nle rO$l1ips -.II pe,. 
son"'" exchanges bel ween education and the prlyate sec· 
tor, in lormat ion (j ISsemlnar 100. and "tabll sIlmen t of model 
projects. 
Suc h skillS as analyzin\! curriculum, evaluati ng teach· 
ers. applying researc h fi nd ing s. and o rgan izi ng and manag· 
log resources-seven in all - are Ih e t hief subjeCts of tra in-
Ing programs. al1hough ce nle rs ha_e se lec ted Olher 
fo(:uses such as Sergiovanni·s lead8fshlp pyramid_the Ben-
nis and Nanul -strategies 10' taking charge." and the 
NASSP Assenment Cenler skill dimensions. 
There a re now 57 LEAD cenlers. one in each st ale . the 
Dis trict 01 Co I ~mC l a. Ame rica n Samoa, Guam, Ihe No rth e m 
Ma riana Is landS. Palau. Pue rto Filco, and the Virgi n Is tands. 
The ,1at.,. ""d D.C.·bMe<j cenlS'S opened Ihe i, Goors duro 
Ing the spring ~ summer 01 1961; cente," In the I.'and 
areH followed sull during 11M! lall 011988. Nea rly ¥""I kind 01 
organization was ellgJble to apply fo< • LEAD grant. Very 
n ..... ly """ry kind did. Award s we,e gl",n to a di..,rse grou p 
of sponsori ng agencies (Ii scal agents ); State dop. nmenls 
01 education (25), cO llag .. s and ~ n lvers l ties (14) . adm l nlsl ra· 
10' associ ations (12), oon.profit organ izations 13), local edu· 
calion agencies (2). and area aervlc. agencies (I). The true 
number 01 such orga nizationS Involved i. aCluatly lar 
g.elter. pe"'aps b'/' a magniludeol lloe. 10. mosl cenlers am 
supported by consorti a or cOltabo'ali ve pa, tnersh ips 
amono two or more me mber organ izations. 
The te rm 'cent e r' a nd "prog ram '· as they re late to 
LEA D a re somewhat mislead ing Tne LEAD Slllute HIlmI 
to Pf&""ribe a centralized. Tixod operaliOfl. bul In practice 
the idea 01 a center as a coneepl or enl .. rpoise raIne' Inan 
plilCe..flound lacllity has p,evelted. Coote.s nave 011 ,,,,, 
a~. of cou/W, and staff and (sometimes) le tlerMad it a· 
1Iemel)'. bu t thei r programs are lar-Ilung. Mo reo"er. many 
cente rs o perale as muc h as brokers a nd catatysls 01 othe, 
o rGanizational ICtivil ies afld prog ra ms. This 1$ a ll to the 
flood. as Ihis Slretegy enablH them to pfO"olid. s tatewide 
Tile vrews BnO opinion. expr .. sffKJ 119rll in are sOlely /IIose 
01 rll8 autllor .tId .,e not intended ro ref/eel tile policies or 
position. of rile US. Departmem of EduCII /ion or Ille federal 
gowmmem. This material i . in tile public domS/rI. 
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programs within th e narrow limits of the ir budgets . It also 
positions centers to prec ipitate change , and negotiate con-
sensus and common effort acrOSs the numerOuS compet-
ing service providers and offerinQs in a state. 
LEAD is rea lfy a meta·program. No On~ program mOde l. 
no common cu rriculum, de livery methods, or t raining phi· 
losophy delines its piebald collect ion 01 projects. It is a col· 
lection of sub-programs addressing a common prob lem in 
ways suitable lor states with dit feren t resources, experi-
ence. trad itions, political cu lture. arod demographics . The i r 
greater Ident ity as the LEAD program comes from thei r 
common mission-commitment to Improving school ad-
minis/rators' leadership ski/!$ - from the recognit ion by the 
federal government of their e,ceptional capac ity to se rve 
their states, from their annoin tmen t o r seU-assert ion as 
statewide programs with no exclus ive loya lt ies, and from 
their needs and ab il it ies to commun icate, share , and en-
hance thei r good efforts as a nationwide "system: 
Underlying Problem. 
Each center program is based in part upon its spon· 
sor's assessment of the problems of leadersh ip educa-
tion-as lound in the l iterature and in the experience of 
each state_. or effo rt s underway in the state to respond, 
and of needs unfulfil led. What is the aggreQate profi le to 
emerge from these assessmen ts? 
The var;ous wens and warts of administrator prepara· 
tion and development programs in this country have been 
elaborately examined elsewhere (see Cooper and Boyd, 
1987; Peterson and Finn, 1986; NCEEA, 1987; among many 
others). Center grant appl ications recapitulated the com-
mon l itany of prob lems: un iversity preparat ion is out of date, 
not germane to the demands of practice, abstract and theo-
ret ical, lacking a cohe rent fram ework re lated to the leade r-
Ship role. se lf-se lected, prone to reward credit over compe-
tence , ai l ing from low e ntfy and exit re quirements; 
in-service development lacks a coherent, career-long logic. 
depth, coordinat ion across offerings , adequate opport unity 
lor assessment and diagnos is. grounding in principles of 
adu lt learn ing and development, relevance to re al problems 
and on·site appl icat ions. 
Problems other than content and curriculum also 
stood out. Administra!Or turn-oVf1r was reported - not as the 
un iform naHonal problem aggregate su ..... ey data might sug-
gest, bu t as a minor probtem in some states and a pro-
found ty vexing problem In others_ And projects analyzed it 
as a persistent pro blem of job burdens. low sat isfact ion, 
and inadequate preparation , not simp ly the consequence 01 
an advanc ing age cohort . 
Inform8liOll for planning state policies and programs 
re lating to administrator preparat ion and development was 
reported to be rarely avai lable. 
Norm$ of professional practice that endorsed isolal/on 
and competiriOll were poin ted out as possib le ta rgets 01 im_ 
proved training and model inQ. 
App licants reported "second-orde r," systemic prob-
lems that hobbled reform and undercut more reCQnt efforts 
to t reat the basic prob lems_ MOS) state education reform 
legis lation had included provis ions fo r mOre ri Qo rous ad-
mi nistrator certification and training by OM standard or an-
other. These activ it ies were too often underfunded or had 
on ly faint-hearted support. State efforts also we re under-
taken without a sufficient body of research and materials 
for thei r implemen tation. Even where new ventures were 
we lkonceived and ardently supported. the general dearth 
01 sound materials to t ranslate research to train ing and 
practice was impeding progress. 
Ar&as cf Emphasl. 
To address these pe rc eived problems, there are proj· 
ects as diverse as there are concept ions of leadership. ap· 
proaches to assessment and deve lopment, methods for de-
livery, and train ing modules and materlats. The National 
LEADership Network (19&\) has catalogued center pro-
grams according to 25 descriptors, but evan thi s in itial ef-
lort lalls short of a comprehensiVf1 dep iction of the variety 
within and across LEAD projects. 
Structurally, LEAD projects ioclude state academies, 
prinCipa ls centers. and inst itutes; most also make some 
contribution to the reQu lar in·se ..... ice pro grams of ne ighbor-
ing admin ist rato r assoc iations, particu larly by subsidizing 
newer, leadersh ip-oriented training or underwrit ing (patl 01) 
the cost 01 coope rat ive programs involving two o r more as-
sociat ions. Projects bearing the LEAD label most ollen 
have Incorporated preexisting refo rm or Improvement activ i· 
ties with expansions or new undertakings the grant fu nds 
make possib le 
LEAD's most impotlant contribut ions to school leader-
sh ip improvement are l>e ing made in five broad areas, lead-
ership conceptuaUz8lion and curriculum, a •• e •• ment 
and professional development, delivery processes and 
mechani~m~, .pecial problems focuses, and statewide 
collaboration. 
Leadership Conceptualizations and Curricu lum 
The LEAD Act lists a set of ski lls. and the LEAD compe-
t ition suggested a s lightly augmented vers ion of this li st as 
"inv itat ional prioriti es." but no part icu lar mode l of schoo l 
leadership ;nspirns the program Or molds the projects. Th is 
is appropriate in view of the lack of prec iSion and aQ reement 
to t>e found in th~ general I iteratu re (see Bass, 1981; Karmel, 
1984; Mitchell and Scott, 1987), and in education research 
as well (see G,eenfield, 1982; Murphy. lI"/8S; Persell. 1982), 
and given the rich selection of images available for local ex-
perimentation. It seems the w iser course to eooourage 
many lines 01 deve lopment , and sampl ing lrom many 
dishes 
LEAD projects are rell n ing and flesh ing out leadership 
images of several so rts: InstrucliOMlleadership, "Institu-
tional" leadership. school improvement. and educational 
executive. 
Perhaps the most wide ly recogn ized of the several 
good LEAD projects to promote instructional leadership is 
the Cal ifomia School Leadership Academy (CSLA) (2). CSLA 
tra ins around 1,300 pr; ncipals as instruct ional leaders in a 
sophisticated three-year program ;ncorporat ing the best of 
researc h and practice in a 16-module sequence. Instruc-
t ional leaders. in the CSLA version. must be competent in 
supe ..... ision and staff deVf1lopment . but also in creati ng in _ 
spiring visions and trans lating them Imo effective school 
cul tures_ 
I use the term " inst itutional"' leadership to encompass 
several approaches to leadership as the embodiment and 
tran stat ion of values inte- the organizational processes and 
wOlk 01 th e school. The term "inst itutiona l" draws on 
Selznic~'s (195S) d istinction between organizations and in· 
stitutions, organizat ions being the temporary means for 
serving instrumental purposes, and inst itutions being the 
embOd iment and means of expression of lasting values and 
commitm ents. The leader of an inst itution is respons;b le 
lor criticat dec is ions that result in emood iment of values 
and their effectuation in organizational arrangements that 
can make them rea l. This seems to me one of the earliest 
and best of the leadership formulat ions giving value s pre-
eminence. Approaches subsumed in this group are Ser· 
giovanni'S (1984) leadership pyramid, Burn's (1978) transfor-
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m&tlonalleadership. Firestone end Wils.on·, (t933) '~ultu~ 
linkaues: and Be<mis and N3Ilus'S(I 98!» "stra1egIH lor t~· 
Inll ~harge .· On .. or anotherol tMM inspires LEAD prole<:lS 
In Ind iana. M i e~ i Qan . Minnesota. Wyoming. Md a tew ot her 
Sllt<lS. 
Programs oriented loward schOOl Improvement pull 
into. rich mlxlure $U~h elemenl5 as: the 1 .. <Od<mI U man· 
ager 01 change, elleet lvo schOOls c~aracteri stics. and s ite· 
based. prob lem-centered learning. In Michigan. teams 01 
admlnistrato .... board membe ... , and othlKs are trained In 
the Senols and Naous "strategies" while they r.levelop and 
implement school impro>ement plans. Louisiana oilers an 
assessment system and instrUCIlOt1a1 leadership model 
Ihat helpe Deginning principals detine and sot .. Instrue. 
IIOnl1 problemS in tMIr schools. Under the aegis 01 New 
Hampsh irn All iance lo r Elfectl. e Schoo ls. teams 01 school 
$lal1 receive summer Iraining In ochOOI Improvement and 
~otlaborallon lor Impl .. mentallon at I!> pilot s~hooI im· 
proveme<11 sites. 
T~ e edlJ~ationlll eX9culi'o'e Is a masterof organ izat ional 
and manager ial ski llS. Some conc .. rn edu~aliOfl per "". but 
ffiO$t would qualily lor leadership 01 any complex o<oaniza· 
tlon . Many LEAD prolects WOrl< trom t~ NASSP (He""'V. 
t986) ski l l d imensions. One or two cenlers supplement 
tl1es9 wtrl1 Insl ructional leade,ship 0' other skills pertinent 
to the needs 01 their ~lIent s. Florlda's W911·known prln~ipal 
competencies (FCEM, 19601) are advanoed through tum 
train Ing in reg ions. Texas nas idenHl ied essent ial Job lunc· 
t ions ar1d s~ i tls lor the superintendent, prlnci~. Md OtM' 
untrel oUiee stall 
AI .es.ment and Prolessional O' ... lopm. nt 
LEAD center. are by and large commlttlld to tM values 
01 administrator aSMSIment as a tool 10< program Mleetion 
and diagr>O$ls. All ar" not: s.ome believe that induction, to. 
example, I~ more important than sel&<)t lon and emphasize 
nurturingdu, ing the Induction phase overassessment. T~ 
NAS$P ASS<1ssment Center Is a popular model-perhaps 
one in I""r LEAO.;ente ... Is introducing the NASSP PfO(:eSl 
o. expanding upon cu rrent capaci ty. Othe r centers howe 
added Ihe AK;,A's E xecuti~ Dev<llopment Center ass.ess. 
menl and development componenl. OIHhe,shell ap· 
prwches do no\ h_ any monopoly on LEAD. Promising al· 
temative pract ices abound. Ill inois LeRde rs~ i p ACademy's 
"cl inical slrand" combinu a novel "anatysl," with 
mentoringlpettr coaching and $l;hool climate assossment. 
Cent ..... in Kansas, Wasl>,nqton $Iate, Loui5;ana, and else· 
whero emptoY sophl5t icated home·g rown Inst ru ments, 
Commerciall y deve loped "Instrumented leedbacll " "y" 
tems too numerous to liSI ar<l common toots at many cen· 
lera. E~lectlclsm is the standard; centers have diSCCM!red 
tne limitations Md part icu lar uses of mel r tOOls and lea rned to mi. and match to prO\'ide the most comp,el1<lnSi"", i .... 
sl9Mlui picture 01 each candidate. 
Program Dell~ry 
The most importanl advanceS conlrlbuted by LEAD 
~onters seem to me to be in tile delivery practices that <>C. 
knowledge the fol lowing: (1 ) princ iples 01 adult learn ing and 
development: (2) cont<lmporary thoorin 01 change and im· 
plementatlon: (3) organizational mix ... of rationality and 
irraUOflalitv'ambiouity; and (4) alt .. matlves to "expert" and 
professional epistemotogies. Pract ices Ihat !>Etst capture 
the&<l elements, and that appear moat frequently In LEAD 
cent .. rs. Include principals centers, school improvement 
process t r~ning, mentorinll, peer ~oachlng, Simulatlon5, re' 
1tective wMtlng, and Interns~ lps. 
Spring 1989 
Th", bounty of such practices across site, potrmils 
mention of only a IractiOfl of exemplary actl ... ities_ The New 
Vorl< LEAD cente r l inkS si x principals centers. New Vork 
Unlv .. rsit y. the New Yor~ City Board 01 Education, and the 
Rocllester School District in client-c",nt .. red. ~te>based (Ie. 
velopment_ PTln~ipals cent"'" WOrl< with mlnl·g,anta to fo. 
cal district, and ""hao" to promote i n",,"atl~ approaches to leade rs~ lp and its development. They alSO suppon Inno· 
_ative "Select Seminars; gatherings 01 adminlstrato ... 
WhoM reHOCllOns upon and analysis 01 problems in Oduca. 
l itlllal leadership from their perspect ive, as pract itioner ex· 
pert s contri but .. signillcant insights and a-enues lor wlu· 
tions to these problema. Soul h Carolln,'s "1Ilon"lt18lninll 
cenle< altha Clladel (one ot _f8I around the stato)estoo· 
l ishOd the lOwcountry Principals' Center where p~nclpal s 
cou ld work and lea rn together in a setting pe rm itti ng "prac· 
tice without penalty." 
Sites in at I_t 16 Slat .. s 01l9r school improvem"'nt 
train ing. In some sites. th is is train ing ~bout schoo l im· 
pro~me n t. In others. like I nd iana. Mich igan, New YOrk, and 
Tennnsee. 1I Is Iraining ''''011911 alld 8bout .,;hoollmp",...,.. m..,l_that l,. participar'lts develop and Implement actual 
scl>oot impro'tUment P'-M. and undergo relate<! t ra ining, as 
pan 01 tM program_ SOr'IW prog rams require the partl~ i pa· 
liOt1 01 leams. Michigan's Leadership lor School Improve. 
mont Proje~t. to< exampl"" enqage. distri~t telllns 01 super· 
inte~dents. principals. teacher., in terested communit y 
memtlers. bus iness and Industry mpreaental ives, and 
SChOOl boafd members In "alning and designing and Imple· 
mentlng their plans. 
M .. ntonn9 is a poputar Jll<ithod ol loa rnlng through and 
l rom experienced co llei\lues. Centers uM mentors to com-
plem'lIlt internships, Induction year training, and mid· c_r continuing development. The mentor-protege rei. 
t ionshlp Is used lor euperintenden ts, principals. special 
e<!ucatlon d i fiic tors, and other ao:jm inistrato .... Tne OIlio 
program mat~nes Mlected rell..u admlnl,t rators to WOrl< 
wi th Ilrst·yeSf adminiSlrstOfS. "Ma$t .. r pnncipals" guide the 
dovelopment 01 the District of Columbia', pre-sel'l,ce in· 
tern s during their year· jong prooram. Or"OOn'. M .. ntor Pro-
gram lor Aspiring Principals suppo'" aspiring minority and 
women candidate.; lor the princlpalship. While the mentor 
rel"lonsh ip as used here empllaslzes deve lopment ot the 
protege. menlo ... report great satisfactlOt1 and learning 
l rom th .. experiences tllemselYM.. 
Peer co.chlng PfOYides cOlteagial suppo,t tor tralnlng 
and Introduct ion 01 Innovations. puts craft knowledge to 
work, and engag.es participants In learning and deVelop· 
ment through "'lecHon upon lhelr and their peers' expo ... 
enCO. Tho Pee,·Anisted Leadershlp(PAL) program 1$ partie· 
ularly widespread. South Caro lina, for e'ample. uses PAL to 
support principals introducing models 01 instruetional 
leadership Into their schools and as a part 01 its eflect i .... 
schools lrainl~g. Delaware is one of several centers to have 
arrang&d fort rainer. 01 trainers at the F., West Laborat0 f)' 
so PAL can be widely PfO"ided throughout the state. 
SImutatlons oller individuals and t6lllllS opportunit ..... 
to experience "real" situati ons, to appreciate their r .. • 
sponses and u alning n<leds, and to take r .. lated training. As-
S<!SBment Center, in a ocore 01 S1 &tl!'S prO¥ide Simulat ion 
I!lIperiences as part 01 the &$Mssment. The Virginia LEAO 
pro9ram simulates a school syatam opelation as par! 01 a 
l ive.cay program on admin istrative th eory and loadersh ip 
skills developed by t~ Cent .. r 10rCrealivo Leadorthlp_ 
Rellectl"" writlng,noages administrators in rellect ing 
upon and discussing with others tl1<l lessonsol Iheirexperi· 
ence and do. eloping n<lw·lound respec t fo r the "craft wi s· 
5 
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dom" and altemali ....... toe~pert knowtedllll toemerge lrom 
their dafs work. 
Inte rnships a llow ~Illrlnll admlnl$Jralors to leam as 
Ihey W()fIc In real school ",lIngs under the supervisIon or 
mentorlng 01 selected experienCed administrators. Suc· 
ceutul Internsh ips ohen bring togethe r school dlstrl cta 
and un lve rsll les and brid~ th e gap beh.·een them that ails 
e.o muc h current preparation. Becau se an inlerns nlp la a 
s ubs tantial invest ment . di s trict s e nd t ra ini ng in s tiluHon s 
tend 10 "'ect cand ldales mot'9 ca reful ly than wou ld a con· 
venllonal program. In Ihe OISlflct of Columbia, Ihe intem-
ship Is 000 part of a thlM13has& program. Outstanding ... . 
mentary and "condary adminis trator candidat ........ Ive 
pre-Int.rnship training, followed with a one·rear Intern. 
ship-mentor and traininl1 pr(I¥lded-, capped with pI~. 
ment as assistant princip;tls end ~iUonal prote<>Sional de· 
",'opment aeliviliu. New Mexico·, t2·month Prlncipa's·'n. 
ternshlp Prog.am he lps te achers prepare for new roles 
while schoo l d istricts se lecl . s uppo rt , afid observe Ihe m In 
actio n. 
All Inte rnships a re nOI al tna pre·"rv i"" 8tS~. The 
Missou ri prog ram ollera a sabDaticalfi nternship .wai lable 
tor eUher practicing Or aspiring administrators. In J'enn&yl. 
\lanls, SChOOl teams witn prior Cen'er training may take 0 ..... 
week internships on tolllc. luo;h as hlgher-orde r thinking 
slclill and compoter ' ''''hnology. P~lclpants In VirgInia .. 
year-lOng Educatlon.al Policy F.'lowshlp Program partlel· 
~t.ln study and discussion of leaoership and public policy 
Issues using their regular workplacn as clinical en.I<on· 
men~s. 
SpeCI., Focuse s 
LEAD programs offe r assl~t.n ce tor the special needs 
of women and minoritie, and, 10 "esser . , tent, admin i~ t ••. 
tors In amlil. isol ated. Of lU.lI acllools. The school admln l •. 
uator ranks all! overwhelmingl y whUe and male (F"i,trilzo;rr, 
1988; OERI. 1966}, .... d QJlPDJ1 unUiH tor enloy .... d ad.anc. 
ment In lI1e profession ale I"w. In Slatn whell! thet'9 Is. 
aore n&ed tor MOle .... d belle. adm inist rators, schools el· 
mer cannol OJ <10 nol draw upon a s ubstantial re"rvol. ot 
tal&nted and commilled Indl.iduals. LEAD proje<: tS are 
he lpi ng 10 c~ ange I~i s siluatlon . 
T~e problems am differe nt fo r eac~ group . For wom en, 
trai ning oppo rtun it ies are ~nf rall ~ more wide ly a.~lI able. 
Ih ough this . aries b)' loxati on, ,rnj the s tic king po inll. al 
IMe placement stage. Placement In tile elementary schools 
I. more common by far than In the seconda ry schools. The 
PftIblems for minolilles e , ISI all along the pipeline from 
P<fIpa,ation to placement. Newl1Kluirements may well exac-
elbate problems fo, eithel grouP. Forexample. where Sial .. 
01 lIilt riCls have mlde .... assessment. requirement ot hi,· 
ing, DOth .... omen and mlnolitln may be oolerl"l'!od by llnan· 
cl al considerations or by "'ectlon practices. Inlemshlps, 
wllh di .... , a nd opportunity costs thaI vary di rec tl y .... It h 
the ir quality, may h""e a s imilarly deterrenl effeci. LEAD 
IUU, s ubSidies, "j aw·!><lnl ng," and pub lic inlorm ation cam· 
palgns to com bat those problems 
Some s lates. inclL>dlng AI,biorT"Ia and MiSS iss ip pi. have 
d_loped pools of qualified mlnorily and women candl. 
(latn and plans fo, their Ule. Alask. and Ten",,'see are 
among ~he manv st ates that made special ellon. 10 ldentlly 
Candlda~es and e ncourage emplo,.;rrs to hire them. St.,,,. 
.... Ide leadership conterenc .. , "mln.,s, and workshops-
InConnecticul. Delaware. Kentucky. Missouri. N ...... ad • . and 
elsewhere-he lp de.elop general leaderShip skills and 
some parti c ularly pert inenllO \YOffi/!n a nd minorily adminls· 
I,ato rs. Fe llows hips for Assellment Cenle rs arnj Ol her 
trai ning help minoril ies and wOm en in Idaho. Kansas. a nd 
, 
North Dakota ptepate lor lutu", ampl"""""n!. Menlorlng 
may be especially uselul In this s it uation; _ .... unters 
match candid.tas with e xperienced adm inistrators on lhe 
inside and help build netW()flcs ot Pfacticing mino,ltln and 
women ad ministratorl. SOuth Carolina·" Minority Adminis-
trator Program a nd ~rmonl"$ Aspiring Vermont Women Ad· 
mlnlstralors Group a re ... emplary of centers that offer "fu ll · 
se rv ice" p r"llram ~ in thi s a rea. 
There are fewerexamples 01 explic it programs tor r"ral. 
s mall school. orl sol 'ted administrators. but LEAD prolects 
from Alasl<a to Maine ""'" large numbers 01 tn,," 8dmlnls· 
trators. Centers h_ clavaloped nQY(!1 ways to help .... ith 
their nee<", which Include more coIleaglat communlClltlon 
and SUPPOlt. encouragement to stay with the prolHslon. 
ac<:eaa 10 new Intormalion and materials. and more COtI"Ie"" 
ient training sitas. TheUniversityol Alma-F.'rbankl sup-
ports a network 01 PfllCtlcing rural ad ministrators. Th. 
Mai"" leade rsh i~ Cone.ortlu m is developing lhe capac ity 01 
the s lale·. regional professional developmenl cen ters 10 
eerve its mosl ru ral, poo rest areas. Other si mil ar act ivities 
Siretch across the interve ning counlrys id e. Co loradO·, Ef· 
fect;'·e Small Rural Scnools prog ram, lor examp le, ""gages 
small. ",'al schools In a s lrategic planning proc<!SS to im· 
prove student teaming opportuni~i ... Md achl_man!. 
Collaboration 
The p,actlce 01 leadership and the development of 
leaders suller In common from the plaoues 0 1 lsolatron, 
compelilion. and disjointedness. Pri ncipals feet r&rllote 
lrom the ir co ll eaguelllnd unco mlortable communlcallng 
wit h Ihe cenlral off ice. They Sense themselves in comP&ti· 
tion with their pee rS. 'nd Olten a re. They move throug h Sys· 
tems. whethe r for train ing o r personnel manaoement, wit h 
minimal ooherenoe lind articulation. l eadership develop· 
men t p<agraJlls. and thO" responsible for them, operate as 
• rule In isolallon. ElICh """'., particul .... CIi"nt"le, or com· 
petes lor a common pool 0 1 participants. Lacking well · 
c rafted joints. t he ~arlous part s of pre-servt« and I n·"rvlce 
conlent. offerings 0 1 alternati ... Iraoning programs. anll 
even _nls of a lingle sponsor rub logelher Cludely IItney 
mool al all. 
LEAD centers have PIOneered innovati.., co li aDOr" 
tions that ove rcome th ese prOblems. They are imp rov ing the 
profess ional onviron me nt fo r practicing a<.tmln is t r.tors 
with s uc~ practices noted above as learn t ra ining, pee r 
coaching. mentorlng, princi pal s cemers, and netWOrl<lng 
Sut pemajls their moat 'lgnillc .... 1 contribution to tne lleld. 
and the legacy thev le_ to future generationS 01 admlnlS· 
~rators. will em"'ge hQm whal centers are doing ~o b<lng to-
gelhe, the stale depa'tm""", the unl_Slties. the school 
lIistrlCIS. a nd the prolesslonalassoclatlons and to to,~ a 
common porpo" and Bpirlt 01 collaboralion emong lhem. 
Excepting the more recently funded Island centers. 
perhaps th ree projecls dO not call lor the tormal co llaDOra· 
tio n of at least Iwo dlflerent organizations. MOSI CenterS 
oall lor muc~ mo re . In the l r most Inchoate sta(/es, some 01 
thes6 jo inl enlorD rise~ reS&mble arrangemenls belween in· 
depenr.\ent parti es lor spl itti ng up the DiD. Perhaps these 
will neve.ma wre beyond tnlS point. The majority started be· 
VOnd thaI point and h_ gone 8'l(!n further. In 000 state., 
parti(:ipant III one 01 ~he multi-org .... lzational POW·WOWI de· 
clared itthe mosl rewarding e~ per>enct! in his carver. In Ihe 
Northeasl, NOI!h .... est. and otner regions. centers .'e talk· 
Ing amot'l(lone anolher to snare experiences with collaDO ... 
tion and 10 d_'op logether even belter forms 0 1 stalewide 
COllaboration . Th is tOpic Is lIi scussed at grealer length In 
the ctos ing a rt icle to Ihl s Iss'Je- it suffices s t this point to 
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nilations and in part icula r to th e boUomless zeal of the 
projec t managers respo ns ible for t hi s most promising 
enterprise, 
Conclusion 
Tne unfortunate consequence of an overview such as 
th is is to sl ight the real richness and innovat iYeness of so 
many projects. The sort ot condensat ion required here im. 
plies a un iform ity and generality th at bet rays the centers' 
t rue character, With remarl::ably small sums of money, these 
projects-most of them-are pe rform ing miracles. Their ef-
fo rt s, and I think successes, festify to the importance of the 
task and the thirst among sch ool administ rato rs for more ef-
fec tive leadership preparation and deye lo pment. Our 
school leaders are out th ere in soc iety and in the school s 
We need onl ~ to tap them, throu gh our Own examples, 
through an emphasis on leadersh ip in Our se lection and 
evaluation procedures. through o rganizational environ. 
men ts that encourage and reward leadersh ip, and through 
preparation and deye lopment of the so rt supported by the 
LEAD program. 
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